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the TORONTO WORLD; TUESDAY MORNING. MAI 7, 1389«^
t RAYMOND» WALKER’SCHAT AC ROB A THE CABLE.

The eontlimed advance in Canadian Pacifies 
was the feature of London financial circles last 
week.

The hensee of sixteen members of the Bon- 
langlst party at Neullly hnve been searched 
by the police.

Perrin, who fired a blank cartridge at Presi
dent Carnot in Paris Sunday, was recently un
der treatment for insanity.

Such a crowd of ladles Invaded the church at 
the last Bitting of the Catholic Congress in 
Madrid, to hear the tenor Oayerre, that the 
delegates could not reach their seats and the 
president refused to allow tbo service to begins

It is reported at Constantinople that a Kur- 
_lsh chief Who recently escaped P™°"|su»
victims slowly burn to death._______

1HSBUSÏmm mm her
Ws%.“pôrk|iL60 to *11.54. tard $6.77* to *6-80. 
short ribs »5,*7* lo *5.00, shot dear sides, *6.25 
to $6,37*. Receipts-Flour 5000 bblv, wheat 
10000 bush.,eorn 188,000bush., oats 134,000 bush., 
ryeSOOO busily barley 32,000 bush. Shipments— 
Flour 12,000bush., wheat 62,000 bush., corn 600,- 
000 bush., oats 274,0O0,busb„ rye 1000 bush., bar
ley 1LQ00 bush, ... ... . . s

CANADIAN NOTES.
TMM QUKEN’8 OWN MINSTRELS

Ike firmed Pilled With Admirer, ef the 
key» tit fireee—Other Amusemeet Nates.
Crowded to the doors was the Grand Opera 

House lut night ut*o the occasion of the him. 
etrul nerformaaoe by members of the Queen's 
Own Hidea. Boxes and
was M gay a house as has been seen there thte Detroit. Hamilton and gjrneaae the Other 
season. The beet people of the dty were winners - Less ne end Association

S. MÏS «MB? ,£U«2 Ï
house a smart appearance The bon-4om mission- In Buglaad—Other Sports,
ed officers appeared in their new uniforms and London, May Ar-Haavy batting and brilliant

fielding characterised to-day's game between

did not know them. splendidly, Kiualow throwing out throe base
. Part consisted of some good minstrel .toMers at second. Serad and McGuire formed 

« the battery for Pronto and d.dfairiy wriLThe 
was Lieut. W. J. Nelson as Interlocutor with game was ployed with a rush and although

plenty of errors were made they were not cost
ly, five out of the eight runs scored being earn
ed. The game was in doubt up to nearly the
list timings, Toronto time and again getting .■
men around to third before the side was retired. « ‘5?.r'f&“?vOTT^»‘y<>jSt
In the seventh and eighth innings the home J^îSoÏÏsyou could have made to order at Juat about 
team Jumped on Serad for six hits, and these haftthe price rn.deby the «me unom s. makethe
with a base on balls yielded three runs, elring were mad»Mto,l» the dull eesson. If you w.n 
London a solid lend. The. second innings was anring overcoat go to the Army and Navy stores and 
the only one In which Toronto’could get two ^ a ]0ok at these before you buy. It niay save you

and Shlebeck. About 1000 people were present «tor*, 
and Umpire Emelle's decisions were htoeed sev
eral tiroes. The Londons retired fourteen of 
theTorontos on fly catches, while the visitors 
served twelve of the home team similarly. The
JHÉHÉH j; Ri' • • i ! !■' ' y i

OSDOS’S BUSCHES HITSTHE TORONTO WORLD Big Queen-Street Store
Have You Seen It?

> VHog cholera is again reported to have brokenHOg cnoiera is again reuurwu w 
out in Tilbury West. County of tett.

newspaper with a printing plant,
The official announcement of the disbanding 

of the Seventh Fusiliers, London, has been 
received. The senior officers retire retaining
"Rev. T. W. Handford, whose career in 'Tor
onto a few years ago caused a gren t stir, Is now 

prominent cltisen of Chicago. He anuounoee 
new lecture on ‘'John Bright.

canned at Kecumlnac Point, 
Ambrose Wiiliston—the first

fk mm^£jÿgg£mjÿkt''*.
BARNBD AN BAW VtCTOUT FROM 

IBB Toronto Team.

rt IN FBOPORT1A FEW CENTS INCREASE IN FRICKS 
CHICAGO EXCHANGE.

A Hn«at Hernia* Newspaper.

OFFICB ■ iEMUTStiT EAST, TORONTO 
; W. r. MaOLZAX,

vo.
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The press

iHatters en the Leeal ktiseh Exrhange- 
Wetoireal «nelâtloiti-SeenrllIes In 1-on 
don-New Ter It and mirage Hamel»— 
Htieallaaaeaa. 1

Numbers 75 to 77 Rueeii- 
Street West.

The Carpets and Furniture,
The Stock of Baby Carriages,

were filled mad ItI
KHOUniM *A'----

MV/: * ‘tSlSSSSr:*.
Ke chime forcItydeavwT or peetagfi
MkacripcloM payable In sAl------

» .
‘th erein and Produce.

There Is no change of any acconnt to note.

The local Cr«hM1SS tilery p«al[aï Si
ly arrive, with ‘°™0J"?*" ^ °nd even with the downward tendency of the lend-
tlone. Montreal * lower In bids at 228 cum. ana American markets there Is no disposition 
224 eX-dividend. Ontario wanted at 134, and shown to lower the city prices. However, to-day 
Tnmnto at 217*. with sellers of the latter at 220. Chicago is somewhat firmer, and there Is no Merohanî.1 t easer in bid at 141*, and Com- knowfiig what the outcome of the millers ré

mérés firmer, with jttJsMj} =harcs at I28j. dull, but brighter than for some time
cum-dlvldend. and of 78 ehariis at 120}, ax dlvi Oswego and the leading American centresdead. Imp*riM*^er«m b^ andDomlm Jre8tonuoban“«i today, Oats and rye are almost
letter °wae "reM^tm* °L^n "fscel neglected.

aneons shares irregular. British America 1 obwxqo BARLKT market.
lower at W bid, aadVeetern Awurancel high- 0aWKao, May 6,-11.30 a.m — 0penlng-Bar- 

- *r at 148 bid. Montreal "1 elegraph 00} bid, and |ey unchanged. No. 1 Canada held at 70c; No. 
Northweat Land lower, with sales of tÿ aharea 2extr* Canada at 67o. Canal freights to New 
at 701s. Western Canada Loan 184 mn. and york- 2je. shipments-10,080 Bushels. Later.— 
Canada Landed Credit * firmer at 1181 hid. There I» no change to note. Prices are un- 
Farmors’, new, sold at 109} for 68 eharee. and Ranged, but the prospects are there will be an
X^^rMUd’lndBritrshtonadian U morc ta th* d”“'

sold at 113 for 26 shares. The others are un-

i /f
a new lecture on 

Lobsters were 
•N.B., April », by Ambrose
before SX&fffS; ,"nTprrin0WU

sJïnC Wdi^Mh.^h.'gn
managed to talk about 2,800,000 words during 
the session just closed, or nearly 4000 columas 
of the work named, , t 

Since the Scott Act has been repealed in 
several Ontario counties the Department of 
Justice hns been flooded with applicnMons for 
the release of persons convicted und 
Aot when It was in force.

AimmiNfi BATES.
yon BACH un Of A6ATB TTPS,

THE SPRING SUITSCewMaied sdrertlssments, one Can* • wore. Dsaths, 
marriages and blrlka. as canta.

The first A
"•up Living In 4he Dark Ages"

«■s,? M «ürKS» sgfâpffi
osed,

MEN’S AND BOYS’,
All New, Fresh Stock. The Goods 

in keeping with the
TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 7, 18».

these men as endemen : Bones, F. Bain, G,

There was an overt ura by the 
Queen’s Own Band and then came 
the fun. The vocal etiolate were 
A. E. Dent, F. Bain, A. L. Davies, W. K. Ram
say, E. Aruoldi, E. C. Rutherford, IL Lye. J. 
Macdonald.,A. M. Gerrie and C. Bagueley. The 
chorus waa in grand shape and, under the able 
leadership of Mr. K. W. Sohuch, gave splendid 
assistance. Mr. Uamsay gave some comic 
cliange specialtiee. Messrs. I)a visa and Harper 
gave a funny musical sketch ; Will aud Bob 
Cunningham did the song and danoeaot : and 
Mr. H. Simpson contributed a ventriloquie! 
sketch. The performance concluded with 
’•The greatest farce of the 19th century." 
Mr. Rutherford was presented with a huge 
bouquet1©! tulips» 1 > ,•

Taken all through the performance was good 
and it should be repeated at au early date. The 
band fund in the benefit of which it was given 
will be oonsideraby augmented.

After the show the performers snd officers of 
the regiment, etc., to the number of sixty, ad 
iourned to Thomas' European Hotel, where an 
elaborate supper woe partaken of. Captain 
McGee was in (he chair, and a marry evening 
waaspenL

Blatherskite <jP<4»
Mr. Mowat will h»v* «b should», the reepon- 

sibilitv of Blathersktie O’Uonoghue and his 
•Sorts to prevent immigration to Ontario. 
O’Uonoghue has been a pensioner on the pro
vince for years and years and in that time has 

than *10,000 of the people’s

leuers. er the Scott

GRAND NEW BUILDINGall Is well.opp
Worth Nearly S20.000.

Thomas Lawson, farmer of King, died on
tiSïne1to^;dmIîoletration^onheMUto^com-

*U7?; ÎZi„rrn»f^C«UteU K 

miscellaneous. $2L _______

Payments Easy, As Before.
drawn not 1 
money, whose generosity he requites by doing 
his best to keep Englishmen and Scotchmen 
from « coming into Outano. Me pretends to 
do this in the interest of the workingmen. 
But all the workingman there is about 
O’Donogbue is that he has lived on the class 
he pretends to belong to and the province tor 
years and years.

If Mr. Mowat needs a precedent for pad
locking this blatherskite pensioner we give him 
the following one : *

James B. Bous lead is a good Reformer, a 
well-known alderman of the city and a credit- 
alj^e and successful chairman of the committee 
controlling the city waterworks. Not many 
days agoa bylaw was put to the citizens 
sanctioning debentures to a large amount for 
improvements in the water system. The 
policy of the committee and the entire admin
istration of the waterworks department was to 
carry the bylaw. One employe of the depart- 
mebt, however, went about the city canvass
ing against the bylaw. He set himself de
liberately to oppose the policy of the adminis
tration of the department. He was pulled up 
by Mr. Boustead in proper order. He was 
told that as long as 
eêrvant of the department he was bound to do 
all be could in carrying out the policy 
of that department ; that he must keep his 
mouth shut as far as criticising that policy ; 
and that while he might use his vote as he saw 
fit his tbngue was tied. The man “saw the 
point” and subsided. Mr. Boustead was right. 
Men do not pay employes to oppose their 
business nor to talk against them ; but to push 
their business and stick up for them.

But while it is the policy of Ontario to en
courage immigration to this province, and to 
that er.d she has spent many thousands of 
dollars. Blatherskite O’Donogbue. a pensioner 
on the province, takes it to be his duty to use 
his official and other hours to prevent people

Think of Refrigerators
UNITED STATES NEWS.

We Have Every Kind Made.LAWN MOWERS.A Chicago preacher claims to be the Messiah.
The Missouri Senate refused to pass a high 

license bill.
Senator Payne of Ohio Is said to be out of the 

race for rq-eleetlon.
The steamer Catalonia arrived at Boston yes

terday with 1418 passengers on board.
It is said that grand stand tickets for the New 

York Centennial parade were corruptly «old in 
large numbers.

Furious forest fires ere raging In Northern 
Minnesota and North Wisconsin, and an im
mense amount of damage has been done.

The Ontario Paper Mill at Walkerton, N.Y., 
waa «et on fire Sunday night and badly 
scorched. The night, watchman is suspected.

A Scranton, Pa., despatch says the long con
tinued Idleness at the mines hue caused much 
suffering among the poor of the coal fields and 
hundreds of families are destitute.

°hThe market In the afternoon was steady. Mon
treal * firmer at 228* bid, and Toronto i lower.

ssa fit StiSJ&aj
SSSSflÜÆSrA ab{d94*aftor1iS,.h.?«a^ ^ *«**«*>

and 225 at 14$, The balance of
changed.

DEATHS.
SPA IG HT—At No. 24 EUzabeth-streef, on

May 6,1889, Mrs. John Spalght. ___
Funeral lo-morrow (Wednesday) at2.30 p.m. 

from I ho above address. __
H the Cure Permanent?

Mr. Doyle is the next to testify: My 
catarrh had reached my lungs, and 1 had all 
the symptoms of approaching consumption, 
such a» constant hawking, spitting and dis
charge from the throat and nose, which, dur
ing the night, dropped into the -tubes of the 
lungs and there deposited the poisonous mat
ter, laying the sure foundation for future 
trouble. The pain across the chest gave me 
additional alarm, and I immediately placed 
my case under the professional attention of 
specialists for my disease, and the result has 
been very gratifying for me. The above 
symptoms have not only been removed, but 
they also cured me of dyspepsia. The oough 
which I had for two years has disappeared, 
also that worn-out feeling and pains through 
the lungs; my pulse waa over one hundred, 
and now to know tbtft I am cured, I feel it à 
duty to the public to state that no symptom 
has returned for over three years, aud I feel 
that I am cured permanently.

! T. Doylb,
* 12 Maplewood Place. .

These doctors at 170 King-street west 
charge nothing for consultation or advice, 
and prefer to prove what they have done 
rather than state what they can do. Let the 
public investigate if* these cures are genuine 

me Street Market and then they can better judge of their suc-
The receipts ofgfaln on the street were small cess. They treat ««cc^tullyCatarrh, Dy^ 

to-day and prices unchanged. Wheat is quoted pepsia. Bronchitis. Asthma, Ulcers, Seminal 
at $1.65 to $1.054 for fall, $1.06 for red winter. Weakness, Salt Rheum and diseases of the 
$1.06 to $1.07 forspring and 87 for goose. Barley Blood, Liver, Kidney*, Liver and Womb.

q^i“tnnd°steady, with ralesCofa few “oade diseases to treat. Thoee wifhing 
at $15.50 to $17.80. Straw steady at $10.50 to evidence of their success are envited to call 
$11.50 a ton for bundled and $7 for loose, and see the doctors. They are always glad to 
Dressed hogs, *7 to *7.30. Beef, *8.50 to *6 talk wish the afflicted, and will send you to
qua rtera “m uttoa  ̂Iff .fioMb! toWt th<* heve Cared d™ ^
Veal, «7-60 to *9. yonrowfl.----------------- --------------- u----- —

81. Lawrence Market.
RIB8TMAN 8t CO.. 71 YONGK-STUEKT The reoelpta to-day were small and price»

Broken aad Commission Merchant»- generally are unchanged. We quote : Beef, sir-
____ s and Investment» negotiated. loin, 14c to 1SÇ ; round steak, iDo to 12c. Mo t-

Grain and provisions bought and sold on ChW ton, legs, 12*o ; chope, 16c. I*mb, hind- 
oaro and Toronto Boards of Trade and New quarters, '18c; forequarters, 10c. Veal, best 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange- cots, 12jc; inferior, 6c to 10c. Pork, chops. 12c. 
mente with responsible houses In New York Butler, pound rolls, 23a to 25c: large rolls, lOo to 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 22e; Inferior, 18o to 17c. Lard, tuba 42c 
and Produce Kxohanges—affording the most to 18c. Cheese. 12o to 13c. Bacon, 10c to 11c. 
liberal faculties for the purchase or sale of all Eggs, fresh laid, 12c to 13c. Chickens. 70c to 90c 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept per pair. Geeee, fc to9o perlb. Turkeys, 12c to 
promptly advised of aU changes Ukely to affect isc per Ih. Ducks, 80c to *L Potatoes, 
valnee 3 Stock, gralh or other InvratmenU.   Ug^Mc^o Mo. ^pple^ pr

MOIXTBKAL STOCKS, ' d'ozani 250. Celery, 60c to 76c per dosen
MOHTRgAL, May 3.30 »t».- Montreal, bunches. Turnips, bag. 20o to 26c, Carrots.

229* and 228*, Xd., 226 and 224}, aales 25 at 224*, bag. 40c to 45c. Cauliflower, per «*>*.. 75c to 
id; People’s. 102 and 101; Moisons, offered, 162 ; $i. Cabbages, dor,. 60o to 75c. Beane, 35o to 
Toronto, offered, 216; Merohants’, 148* and 46c a peck. Lettuce, per dosen. *5c to 40a.
142, sales 16 at 1421; Union, offered, 93; Com- Radishes, per don bunches, 60c. Rhubarb, 
mere*. 123* aad 123, xd, 121 and 118; Mon. per dosen bunches, 50c to*l. Asparagus, dosen 
Tel. Co.. 90* end 90; IN. W. Land Co., 80 and bunches, 50o to 60c. Spinach, per barrel, *2.

54j?s^es 100 at 66 ........ .............................. ........ ^"hXra^/erVeeTy^^n^T^

money to loan ESSKSHSB
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. long cleared, 32a 3d and 33e 6d ; tallow, 25s 6d ;

Large Loans on Buelnene Properties a Specialty choe9e'wbl ^berbohm’s*.

84HJ

RAYMOND WALKER,Mer-
morce».*>4 * THE “LEWIS” MOWER.4

Sblebolt.’Sb..

Tomonto. The Liberal House Furnisher. 2t
; 4 4 !Hoover, rf.... 

McMIV*an,lf. 
McGuire, c.. .
Burke, cf ...

2 1
J ICE 1 ICE !0 12 0 0 

l 1 1 0 0
1 T « t t i a a o o
1 2 8 0 1
J 0» IS 8
0 0 0 4 1

0 l 0 
o -rw 1 Smooth Cutting*

Easy Adjusting,
Self Oiling.

8 0
\ | ? IgffiKî::SM::::

Serad, p........

1 0
1 the list le un- THE GRENADIER ICE CtMSB:911

woo !lime. Pml Jillea
Madame Julien of New York, the widow of 

the celebrated violinist Paul Julien, is in the 
city and intends regaining during the spring 
end summer months, and will accept & limited 
number of pupils. She has been Induced 
main at the request of Agnes Thomson. Paul 
Julien will be remembered as the violinist who 
accompanied Patti, Sontog and Albeni on their 
first concert tour years ago.

Other Amassment Notes.
To-night the celebrated English melodrama.

"Harbor Lights,” will be presented at the Grand tnlera.U.Mi Association Games
Opera House. It has had a phenomenal run *t Svracnne • - » R. H. K.
in New York, Chicago a(id Boston. The oaet a ' 010010001-3 80ia un unusually strong one and the scenery and |yr^c““r..................'.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 6
mechanical effects are said to be wonderful. n.rr.nJTorThe engagement Is for the balance of the week Battertw-Murphy and Briggs; Barr and Toy. 
wli h a matinee on Saturday. Umplre-Carlln.

The attraction at the Toronto Opera House At Hamilton-: 
this week Is “Nobody's Claim,” with Mr. Hamilton.......
Joseph J. Dowling and Miss Sadie Hasson in Buffalo 
the title roles. It le fairly well presented.
There will be the usual matinees.

The appearance of Juch, Perotti, Forster,
Doenhoff, Rickertson, Au» der Ohe. Fisher.
Zerr&hn, Bendix, Viotor Herbert and others, 
and the grand orclteatra of forty at the music 
festivals, which will appear at the Pavilion on 
May 31 and June L will be one of the musical 
events of the eenaon. The plan of seats for 
subscribers is open at Nordhelmcr’s.

Write us fbr Cut and description of this 
Machine.GOVERNMENT -SCRIP\ Are prepared to fill all orders for27 12 56 11Total.........Total ........

Toronto.......

McLaughlin, First base- on erroro--McMlllan, Mc
Guire. Sacrtflce htte-Dickerson. Stolen ebafleB- 
Sbiebeck, Knight, Hoover, MoGnlre, ^irke 8, Grim,

9 fI...6 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 
.... 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 2x— behuiie SPRING WATER ice.:RICE LEWIS & SON,so re-

ALEXANDER & FEBGUSSON, 33 SCOTT-STBBBT, TOSDNTO.

Telephone 217._______________
Dr. Hodder’e Little Liver Pille excel all 

others. Cure Sick Headache, Indigestion and 
Constipation, even where others fail They 
improve the complexion wonderfully. Try 
them. All dealers. 25a

38 King-Street Bast. I
46 To-day’s quotations are aa follow8 :

2.80 P. M.
Asked. Bid

12 H.From Follee Blotters.
A. Mahard, 78 Gould-street. has Identified as 

stolon from his boathouse the coal-oil stove and 
canvas found in the possession of the boys nam
ed Joseph Long and John Bolan on Saturday.

23202401 X—14 15 2 taSiStaïtaSi"*0
Batteries—Green and Oldfleld; Fanning and George Britton’ and Michael Lawlor are at 

Thayer. Umpire—west Headquarters on suspicion of haying stolen
At Detroit: R- H. E. copper pipe found in their poseeseioo. Detec-

Detroit A ,15*120000-98 5 tives Slemln and Burrows captursd them after 
Toledo.'.'.^.".IV."..00831000 1— 8 9 7 a sharp chase.

Battedes4Knause and Goodfellow; Wehrle 
and StahUnger'Umplre—Bauer.

II
Ask’d. Bid*.he was »

» - *229M280 328
225 224
IS 134
22Ô" 2
^ Îîl>4 
iao8 i»)k
VS 222)4

Ontario...... ................«...........
il oisons....................................
Toronto.....................................
SSSSi&vr:;;:::::::.:::

“ xd..........................
roperisl,............... ................
................................................

...................................] isHillton......... . »••«•MIBOBLLANXOUS.
British America.......................
Western Assurance.................
Seated. ffi AiêôolstioéV." "V.
Coaauinen’ Gss, .... ..............

224
1135R. H. E.

a RICE LEWIS & SON, m
laxbbt

BUGCIES. DOÇ-CARTH. DEMO- 
CHATS, PHAETONS. Ac., Ac.

WM. DIXON,
S3&55 ADELAIDE-ST. WIST, TW8NT0»

246INTORONTO. ONT. 248m135i asI til
iiTbelBarber brothers were taken to Water- 16

it»' 148

ina %
ÜH 78)4

N allouai League Games. Fine ordered^tothln^at the Army «nd^Na^»*”^
ênônshfôr^iwrMl" Octore. merchssti, mechanic*, or 
bank managers; bnt you must pay the money down. 
This saves you more than you think. You have no 
Idea how many people don’t pay their tailor bills. You 
pay for them None of this at the Army and Navy 
stores. You pay fpr your own clothing sad no other 
person’s. ______________________

I y

Canada PermssoBf......................
Freehold.......................
Western Canada........................

hon.* Csn. L. *A.................
People’s Loan...........................

ÆSïiaiasîAS dSSSÈ—HHMtibili
permanent relief. To eliminate the poison And Batteries—Sanders and Clements; Welch and
urfea^thy^tiuM^;; VVhTnfodre0Phi^Reïp£^ aL"d
elsels so eflJrimit asAvert SarsapMilla. Give r^wb «aught for New York.
It a trial. Price_f 1. Worth >6 a bottle. At Cleveland : B. H. B.

City tUll «mail Talk. Cleveland................... 300OIOIO 8^8 “ 10
The chairman of the Court House Committee Batteries—Ô’Brii» and Zimmer; Hutchinsen 

Aid. Gibhe, has placed the large view of the ftnd Farrell. Umpire—Barnum. 
proposed new court house and city hall in the A t IndièaapoU» :
window of Mr. Beatty’s store. King*reeteast, Indianapolis..............2 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0- 6 13 3
where It is attracting great attention. Pittsburg.............  2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 2— 7 10 1

A building permit was granted yesterday to Batteries—Shrieve and Meyers; Conway and 
David Richards, for the erection of three two-. Carroll. Umpire—Lynch.
story brick dwellings In Majores treat near COL- At Washington : R.H. K.
lege U coet *10,500. Washington..............  0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0"0—3 4 11

The Board of Works has been called tor this Boston......................... 20734070 x—23 20 1
. , ' .. ! Batteries—Healy and Mack; Radbeurae and

resolution preseated to the Bennett. Umpire—McQuade. Keefe pitched 
the for Washington after third innings.

iüt

IMXJ SXO
, j " AT 5 CT*. À COPY.
5O0O Pleceà of Sheet Music 

Keduced to 5c. a Copy.
250 Waltzes by Strauss,Waldteufel.Baocaloesl, 

Kto. Etc.
1000 Piano Solos by the host composers. r 1000 Songs by MoW, SaUlvan, Adams, Pin- 

sutl, etc.
Gall early and make selections.

6 pieces for 25c~ 12 for 60a and 25 for $1.
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coming here! ». ■
Mr. Mowat, now that the facts are thus 

brought home to you, and a good precedent 
supplied you, it is your duty to suppress this 
blatherskite pensioner on the bounty of On
tario. By the by, Mr. Mowat, can you tell us 
what O’Donogbue does for the money he draws 
from the province ?

£<So many, at this season of the y«arf com
plain ;of a tired, debilitated feeling. This may 
be at once relieved by the use of Dr. Hodder s 
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound. The 
greatest spring medicine known. Price 76c. 46

125* 1,8* iii*

Joch-Perotti
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Among the Koeletles.

The officers and members of Leo Command- 
ery No. 2 of the Roman Catholic Union of the 
Knights of St. John tendered a complimentary 
concert to their friends last night In St. Vin
cent’s HalL Mr. Joseph Kelz presided, and 
these ladies and gentlemen took part In the pro
gram : Miss Meehan. Miss Roden, Miss A* 
Fraser, Miss Foley, and Meters. Sheerln. Kelz, 
Ho worth, Schuch. Tipping and Hamilton. 
Messrs. Egan and Schuch were the accom
panists.

L.O.L. 154 hod one initiation and several pro
positions last night. Pro. Henry presided 

Hackett Lodge O.Y.B., had six Initiations and 
ten propositions last night. Bro. W. Henry 
presided. ^ '

Black Perceptory 292 had three initiations 
• and five propositions last night. W. Dunlop, 

W. P., presided. . . ; ;
A.O-U.W., Excelsior Lodge, had three initia

tions and several propositions last night. Mas
ter Workman Dougherty presided. ‘

K.O.T.M. Fidelity Tent 13 had one initiation 
» t, . * Tur__ui«rorrara and several propositions last night,League: Boston at Washington, whitcraft nresided.* Philadelphia, Chicago at Cfteve- MountiibanonLodge, I.O.G.T., had four in-

several propositions last night.
. Bio. Bell presided. Visita were received from 

Past Grand Master Bunting of Maine, U.8.,and 
Provincial Deputy Powers of London, Ont.

FESTIVAL CONCERTSThe Big lip Tow» Hotel.
The proposed big up town hotel is much dis

eased since brought before the public by The 
w®Hd the other day.

One of the best sites yet suggested is that 
el Sleepy Hollow in Cfllege-street owned by 
es-Govevnor Robinson. It bas 327 feet front
age and a depth of 264 feet opening out in the 
fear to Murray-street. This splendid property 

è mm be got at a low figure,and it ie large enough 
So give grounds as well as a site, and if still 
more garden soace is wanted Caer-Rowell ro 
She rear aud opening into the Queen-street 
•venue is available. All the Queen’s Park is 
in front, the Parliament Buildings a^e within 
S stone’s throw, the university and colleges are 
•ear by, and street cars both cross town and 
Bp and down town pass along two sides. Two 
magnificent avenues approach the kite.

That Toronto yants such a hotel is admitted 
fey alL Mr. Van Horne of the C.P.R., who 
ought to be considered a rood judge, predicts 
that Toronto will have a population 
W a miEon in a very few years, aild he is 
carrying out his railway policy in regard to 
^he city on such expectations. Bat, admit 
'that Mr. Van Horne is too sanguine by one 
half, and there is still room for a hotel equal 
to the Windsor of Montreal. That is one of 
the most profitable enterprises in the sister 
city. New York is putting up big hotels year 
after year, and they are all filled and all make 
money.

One gentleman said to The World yester
day: I know at least three of my friends 
who would be quite willing to put $1000 
each in any plan to get the movement under 
way. Thç hotel does not need to be all built 
at once : the ground has to be got and one of 
the chief wings erected; then the rest will 
follow as called for. The Windsor was not 
completed when opened.

Nothing will pay Toronto so well as a big 
up town hotel, and we are confident that the 
owners of such an hotel would also find it 
profitable.

An American opinion on Boodlevs’ Law.
A* regards the question of American 

Boodlers in Canada, it may be interesting to 
quote an American opinion, from our near 
neighbor The Buffalo Evening News:
» As The News has believed the new extradi
tion bill which has passed both houses of the 
Canadian Parliament will "Be considered as 
retroactive, despite the endeavor to eliminate 
the provision to that effect from the bill As 
amended the clause reads: “The provisions 
of this act shall apply to any crime com
mitted after the coming into force of 
this act.” Now the Deputy Minister of Jus
tice has expressed the opinion that this does 
not go far enough to prevent the bill from 
being treated as retroactive, according to pre
cedents of construing such a measure. The 
thieves’ colony over in the Dominion has been 
very active in trying to be protected from the 
Derations of the law, but it begins to look 
jiow as though Eurojiean travel would be 
beneficial to the health of all the members.

What a scheme"it would be to have John C. 
Euo, Mother Mandelbaum, the boodle alder
men and the rest of the embezzlers and gener
al thieves brought back to this cofctliiry and 
put

butlaws music store,afternoon. — - 
The engrossed resolution pn 

Canadians residing in Chicago, 
to help the Dominion in it» trouble with 
Fenians, by the City Council, was again 

yesterday, by 
all probability be

who came over 37 Kina-street West. 248

ab?Æ7,ltœ
Mar Slat and June 1st, can do so by leering 
their names, addresses and number of tickets 
required, at the piano wareroomS of Messrs. 
Nordheimers’. I. Suckling Son»’. Mason & 
Risch, cor. Bathurst and Queen, also at Messrs. 
Mictate & Co.. 354 Spadtna-avanue, J. W. Hons, 
ton, 214 College-street,!!.A.Knowles. 463 Tonga 
and W. 8. Robinson & Co. 738 Yotige-street. 
One price only,*1.00, no extra charge for reserv
ed scats. Plan (to subscribers only) opens at 
Messrs. Nordheimers’ On May 20, and to the 
general public May 21st. ^ ._____ ■ -

Fenians. byjLhe CitjMCounoil, wae^ a(

Henry 
hung In ENGINE AND BOILER 

WANTED.
Mt American Association Games.

At Cincinnati : R- H. B.
Cincinnati............. 03110200$ 1— 8 6 7
Louisville  ......... 2 1 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0-— 7 11 8

Batteries—Mullane and Baldwin; Stratton 
and Cook. Umpire—Goldsmith.

At Kansas City ï
Kansas City...;...... 150001020-9 11 3
St. Louie.......................  0 1 3 0 0 4 1 0 2-11 16 4

Batteries—Sullivan and Hoover; Chamber 
lain and Boyle. Umpire—Gaffney,

Lye, and will in i 
the council chamber.

Mamina tto her little boy). "Now, Bennie. 
If you'll be good and go to sleep, mamma'll 
give yon one of Dr. Ayer's nice sugar-coated 
Cathartic Pills, next time you need medicine." 
Bennie, smiling sweetly, dropped off to sleep! 
at once.

ai
A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and ROILER (new

" "4 ■
or second-hand) WANTED.

Address ENGINE. Box ««30 P.O* 
Tohmtdi

i
Games To-day.

International Association: Rochester at 
Syracuse,

National 
New York at
land, Pittsburg at Indianapolis.

American Association: Brooklyn at Louis
ville, Athletics at Cincinnati. Baltimore 
Kansas City, Columbus at St Louis

Among lie Amateurs.
The Western Stare are open» for challenge 

from any club whose members are under 14 
years of age. R. D. Sturgeon, secy., 4 Cameron-

The Carltons would like to hear from any 
club whose members are under 15 year» of age. 
W. Robertson, secy., 221 Carlton-street.

The Cygnets are anxious to arrange a game 
with some outside club whose members are 
under 17 years of age for May 24. R. H. Urqu- 
bart, secy., 278 Sumach-street.

The Dominion Bank Club ie opep for chal
lenges from any local club and will also play any 
two bank* In To

The Western Stars defeated the Excelsiors on 
Saturday, by 41 to 25.

Joltings About Tow». it iMr. Braotua Wiman passed through Toronto 
yesterday from Ottawa, en route for New York.

Preparatory to camp in Jane that- Toronto 
Field Battery are beginning their regular drills. 
A large turnout is looked for.

The Don arbitrators yesterday heard argu
ment on the value of the Davies property, Hr. 
Ritchie, Q.C.. representing Aid. Davies and 
Mr. Reeves the city.

Aid. Baxter presided in the Police Court yes
terday. He fined James McFariane *5 or 30 
days for an assault on his wife with a knife. 
Thomas Itiley Was similarly sentenced 
saulting Moses Leri. ___,

John Hay, an employe In P. W, Ellis & Co.’s 
wholesale jewelry establishment, Welllegton- 
street east, fell down the elevator shaft yester
day afternoon, breaking several ribs. The 
police ambulance look him to his home, 11 King- 
street, St. Alban’s#ward.

The sixth anniversary concert of the Church 
of the Ascension Band of Hope was a success
ful affair last night. An interesting program 
of hymns, songs and recitations was gone 
through. Rev. T. R. O’Meara gave an admir
able address and the annual distribution of 
prizes took place.

At Oliver, Coate & Co.’s yesterday the follow
ing properties were sold' at public auction: 
Noe. 4S„50 and 52 High-street, 77x120* on which 
are erected throe roughcast dwellings, sold to 
John H. King for $4200: Nos. 146 and 144 Teran- 
lay-strett, on which are erected two dweUings 
and two cottages in the rear, sold to Fred. 
Crumpton for $4100.

Sir Knight

jJOHN STARK & CO
«8Tere».>.8re.L Te.eph... 8M “^SJ^dt^h^y; coraïÆsSr, 

foreign EXCHANGE. flour wmIcot. Good oargoes No. 1 Cai. wheats
Loralrate. reported by John Stork Go:"'EK*«K ç™». •g'siüfciîïÜS’Æ
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ilPAPER WAREHOUSE,•t the Army and Navy stores Instead of going to tin ;
\ ,.’lced wholesale supply shops. The boys’ suits 

__-J to pay three asd faur dollars for, I now bay at 
one fifty and two dollars. More business In a dar at 
the Army and Nary stores than most stores do in a 
weak, but you must pay the money down. No Credit 
at tbeArmy and Navy stores.

I •dby&Mu,4.1/ -» I'for as*

Demand do .......
11FULL STOCK, Tbs OeU*a ’
Carswell.

The town h 
several of the 
vanned archie 
diet churches, 
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4ALL KINDS,quirv.

NEW LINES, It may only be a trifling cold, but neglect It 8|.,t a jl....................... ....... I t.88 I 4.87va to 4.87t< Heard From the Harbor.
and It will fasten Its fangs In your lungs, and oimtni.......... I 4.88K I 4.88 to 4.69* MONDAT, May 6.
you will soon be carried to an untimely grave. BAnk of EnglanJ rate .......... ItidP.c.— ---------------- «diooners Ann Brown and Enterprise

teSTZ, We T A TUES B AXTER. ^ r^Tra. main J H Scott arcannot avoid them, but we can effect a cure^by AN A. -“J-wq ^^^dee’ ^hgrf from Montreal °tt; •
medicine that has never been known to mil in JBIJER&03BEZiEIJR» The steamer Lillie arrived ffom Nlagai
curing coughs, coldfl, bronohitie and all affec- __Milloy’e wharf with a cargo of apples and fiah.
tloas of the throat, lungs and chest. 1*8 ST. JAME8-8TBKET, noilTBBAL She cleaned for the flame port.

Tho»eunhappv persons who suffer from ner- buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; The .««remer jBraCjmg. W. W. Donaldson,
='’"*• 

•“ jaasasaaaaas?-"
stone from Clevelana,

The schooner Speedwell is loading barley at 
the G.T.R. elevators for Oswego. She takes 
10,000 bushels and sails to-morrow.

A cave-in took place early this morning on the 
new Yonge-streot wharf by which considerable 
merchandise stored in the sheds, was precipi
tated into the bay. It is supposed the floor 
gave wny on account of too great weight 
being placed upon it The work of rescuing the 
floating barrels is going busily on. ___

EXTRA GOOD VALUE.

WORTHY Of SPECIAL HOTICf
BROWN BROS.,

IOXJHJC.VW.oxt:
ra at

EHOLISH HATS HUM Klmg-sIreeS esst, Terimte. 2*A Training School for Pitchers.
Editor World: Being a great lover of base

ball, and in particular favor of our own Queen 
City team,myself and a great number of Toronto 
patrons won Id like it made clear through the 
columns of your paper why this continual in- 
troduetlon of new pitchers, notably from Phila
delphia,—to us as a team N.G.—but presumably 
we are a training school. For we have launch- 

the finest into the National and

West End " London ” Shapes. John Gatto & Go.H tc THE FINEST STOCK in command.
Ladies who suffer from any of those weak

nesses or complaints peculiar to their sex will 
find immediate relief by using Dr. Hod tier’s 
Special Remedy, Ask your druggist. Price 
$1.00.

The tew» 
Whitby m th) 
mile* from Tc 
the county 
solidly built 1 
buildings, ant 
large eweka 
parity and en 
people ie seen 
on all the real

Total
Salsa.

Low- Uos-X" u«ib' IN THE CITY.Stocks. «t V.Offer Special Lines efSleeplessness is due to nervous excitement. 
The delicately constituted, the financier, the 
business man, and those whose occupation 
necessitates great mental strain or worry, all 
suffer lees or more from it. Sleep id the great 
restorer of a worried brain, and to get sleep 
cleanse the stomach from all imparities with 
a few doses of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury, and 
arc guaranteed to give satisfaction or the 
money will be refunded.

S"8*Can. Pacific.......

Del. A Look........

46 *4 WHITE A CREAM 
= NOTTINGHAM

56 KING STREET EAST,lSffc l 188* 1ed some of
other leagues. We are sorry to see one of our 
own Canadian boys, who as a pitcher has done 
credit to himself, our team, and will stand 
second to none, discarded; to be replaced by 
assisted emigrants. The person, his records 
aud circumstances are known by the majority 
ef ball patrons. Fair Play.

»
29A Verdict of Accidental Death.

Yesterday afternoon Coroner Johnson held 
an inquest on the body of Market Gardeaer 
Charles Kerbyson. who was killed on the G. T. 
R. crossing at Jones-a venue on Saturday night. 
It resulted in a verdict being returned of “Ac
cidental killed on the track."!

is:fer'diMKi.™.::::::
KsuimA Texas.......
UkeBhore.........

Northwest..........

12M _____________ _____ —-------------------
THU BKA.RT.

AUCTION LACE CERTAIN*
ira103 6Bi«68H

At $3 per Pair.is* üü ii118 By OLIVER,_C0ATE & CO.
MORTGAGE SALE

A Creaking Hinge ZiOT

Linen Damask Table Cloths, Nap- 
Ins, Towels. Marseilles Quills* 
and Blankets.

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale LINEN and COTTON SHEETINGS 
contained in a certain Mortgage, which will aIMl Casings, Cotton Long Cloths,

1 erew ing- Muslins and Embroideries, Sold 
Co’’ per piece at

Allan Rifle Association.
The Allan Rifle Association held their first 

practice last Saturday afternoon on the Gar
rison Commons. The weather being anything 
but what a marksman would appreciate,tended 
to keep the scores down. However, taken on 
the whole, they were well up. The scores

200 400 500 To-
yds. yds. yds. tab 

23 79
22 71

2SU2:
I’crsonal Men lion.

The report that Sir John Macdonald intends 
proceeding to England this month is officially 
denied.

Mr. T. B. Munroe has been selected as the 
Liberal candidate for the Coffimonain Compton 
county. Que.

Mr. Thomas Sturgeon and wife of Sturgeon’s 
Hotel, Quebec, are in the city spending a few 
days with Detective Thos. Wasson,

Col. E. G. Prior, M.P., who has been in the 
city since Saturday, left for his home in Vic
toria, B.C., on the North Bay express last
ni8ht- *------------------------------------

J. H. Earl. WesiShefford, P.Q.. writes: “I 
have been troubled with Liver Complaint for 
several years, and have tried different medi
cines with little or no benefit, until I tried Dr. 
Thomas’ Edectrie Oil, which gave me Imme
diate relief, and I would say that I have used 
it since with the best effect. No one should bo 
without il. I have tried it on my horse in cases 
of Cuts. Wounds, etc., and I think it equally
as good for horse as for man.’______

The Mnrqels of Qaeansherry In Town.
‘•Queensberry’’ was one of the names register

ed on the book at the Queen’s Hotel yesterday 
afternoon. It meant nothing less than that the 
Most Honorable the Marquis of Queensberry, 
in the Peerage of Scotland, John Sholto 
Douglas, is in town. The Marquis, whose 
name is most familiar in sporting circles, ar
rived in town from New York last evening and 
will view Toronto for a dav or so before going 
back to England. He travels and lives very 
quietly. His Lordship was in bed before 10 
o’clock last night. _____

1U7961U1
31The Gold Points and La Intimidads are be 

yond all comparison the best 5c and 10c cigars 
on the market. No retailor’s stock is complete1 

The trade and jobber# only

343354 Is dry and turns hard, until oil is applied, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
joints, pr hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its: action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, aud restores the joints to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, in our 
city, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber of which baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
Individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own case It has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with It for years. In 
this, and all other diseases arising from 
iptpure blood, there is no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—K. H. 
Lawrence, 11, D-, Baltimore, lid.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and * Rheumatism, when -nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my svstem.—R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Bélmont, Lowell, Mass.

1 was, during many months, a sufferer 
from ichronie Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until I commenced 
using Aver’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottle* of this preparation, and was speed-, 
ily restored to health.—J. Fream, Inde
pendence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes. 
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $8.
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Spilling Bros., 115 Jarvls-streeL Nkw York, May 6 —Cotton—Quiet, steady; 
uplands 11 3-16, gulf 11*. Flour—Steady, mode
rately activé. Wheat—Receipts 8280 
exports nothing, sales 1,880,000 bush, futures, 
52.000 bush, spot ; spot dull, steady ; No. 2 red 
83 to 83*, store ; No. 1 red 98, No. 1 while 92; 
oplions quiet, * to*c. higher, steady; No. 2 red 
—May 83J, Jane 84, July and Aug. 86, Sept. 858. 
Oct. 861, Deo. 88. Rye—Easy, quiet, stole 69 to 
58. Barley—Quiet; Canada 67 to 74, two-rowed 
state 70. Cora—Receipts 69,600 bush., exports 
2408 bush., sales 328,000 bush, futures, 112,000 
bush, spot ; spot stronger, quiet ; ungraded 
mixed 41 to 45; options dull. * to I 0. higher, 
steady ; May 42i, June 11*. July42j, Aug. 43*, 
Sept. 44*. Oats—Receipts 57,000 bush., sales 
210,000 bush, futures, 109,000 bush, spot; spot 
steady, quiet; options moderately active, 
stronger ; May 29J, June 29, July 298, spot No. 2 
29* to30.mixed Western 28 to 33, white do. 34 to 

, 39. Sugar—Dull, lower ; standard “A" 8*. out 
loaf and crushed 9*. powdered 0, granulated 8*

1I iTo Augment Canada s Papulation.
A special emigrant train from Quebec on tty 

C. P. R. arrived at the Unian Depot last niglit 
about 8.30. The train was made up of eight 
passenger and four baggage oars and there 
were on board about 400 emigrant s. The ma
jority of them will go to the Northwest, a few, 
however, will remain in Toron ta

Derangement of the liver, with constipation, 
injures the complexion, induces pimples, sallow 
skin. Carter’s Little Liver Pille remove the 
cause.

» Rffi#
G. M. Donnelly.. Snider 28 28
Wm. Harp......... “ 25 25
W. H. Meadows 
E. Westman.... H 
J.K.B. Turner..
Geo. Lewis.........
Jno. Knifton....
T. Westman....

The Torantos Win at Football.
The Normal School was easily defeated on 

Saturday afternoon by the Torontos by 3 goals 
to 0. The forwards of the Torontos played a 
most brilliant passing game, but their defence 
had its “offdav.” except Gordon, who kept well 
on the ball. The Normal forwards were use
less and left all the work for their defence to 
do. which they did with all their might

The Torontos play Osgoode Hall next Satur
day on Moss Park, and go to Dundas on May 
24. The Colts play the Wellingtons on Thurs
day evening and Collegiate Saturday after
noon, both on Moss Park grounds.

The Fed» at Madison Square.
New York, May d.—In the pedestrian con

test here Hegelman finished his 100 miles at 5.20 
o’clock this afternoon. The first hundred 
miles were made in 17 hours 20 minutes and 45 
seconds. Cartwright didhla 100 miles at 5,36,20. 
The score at 7 p.m. was as follows: Cartwright 
106.7: Hegelman 106,5; Connors 98, 2: Horty 98; 
Rav 88: Day 92: C. Smith 91, 1: Cox 95; deck 
90,1; Burns 90,7; Dwyer 89.5; Golden 89,2.

The score at 10 o clock was as follows : Cart
wright 120, 8; Hegelman 114. 4; Herty 108, 2; 
Connors 110, 5; C. Smith 104, 7; Burns 104, 7; Cox 
101,1; Golden 102,7; Gliok 103,3, Day 101; Dwyer 
97.5; Ray 03, 2.

be produced at the^ttmo ofaale^ iherevriU
street’east, by Messrs. Oliver, Coalo fc 
Auctioneers,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 11,
at 12 o'clock noon, subject to a reserve bid, the 
following valuable properly, viz. :

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
Land and Premises, lying in the Village of 
Carlton, in the Township of York, composed of 
Lot No. 4, according to Plan No. 533, registered 
In the Registry Office for the City at Toronto.

This propsrty is a very desirable Investment. 
The Lotis situated on the corner of Davenport- 
road aad Edmond-street, having 40 feet front
age by 140 feet depth. There is a large brier 
three-story 34 x 80 feet Building 
and gravel roof, on the land, used as a Hall, a 
Dwelling and a Store. It Is well adapted for a 
factory or public offices, mnslo hall, ledge 
meetings, etc. It is close to West Toronto 
Junction and within five minutes’ wslk of the 
C. P. R. and G. T. R. stations, in a district that 
is rapidly increasing In value.

For further particulars apply to the Auc
tioneers, or to

! 27 23 20
24 22 23
23 50 23
25 n 21
83 16 25
28 23
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FIREWORKSAt the Motels.
Col. W. Bunker. Kingston ; Jog. E. Seagram 

Waterloo ; Thos. Reclie, Kingston ; N. Dymenl 
Barrie ; A. Niven, Haliburton ; R. S. Hamlin, 
Jshawa ; T. II. Halburt. Duluth ; H. J. Tellier, 
Montreal ; Jns. Hay, jr., Woodstock ; CoL F. 
L. Jackson, Liverpool, are at the Rossin.

Isaac Usher. Thorold ; W. 8. Hyland, Guelph ; 
A. J. Bird and wife,| Belleville ; A. Nelson, 
New York : T. F. Cowan, London ; F. Elliott, 
Exeter; W. P. Ketchum, Brighton ; T. B. 
Frankish, Sunderland ; H. Rolling. Preston ; 
J. A. Phin, Brantford ; W. T. Walker, Galt ; 
T. S. Arnold, Blenheim ; V. J. Klaae. Berlin; 
W. S. Wismer, Brantford, are at the Palmer.

Dr. Head. Guelph: James Crossen, Cobourg; 
Stewart Brown, Montreal ; Arthur Colby, 
liOndon, England; J. W. Dawson, Glasgow, 
Scotland: A. Larin our, London; Sheriff Sweet- 
land, Ottawa, are at the Queen’s.

D. T. Baxter, Hamilton; J. H. Beatty, Sar
nia; W. F. Romain, Oakville; R. J. Johnston, 
Bethany; J. Ross, Park Hill; J. L. 8toney, 
Hamilton : T. F. Wallace, Uxbridge ; W. J, 
Douglass. Pembroke; W. R. Kent, Orangeville; 
D. Zimmerman, Guelph; J. P. Palmer, Be le- 
ville ; J. Bennett, Montreal, I. Cockburn, 
Gravenhurst; W. K. Wheaton, Aurora, are at 
the Walker

Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It re
moved ten corns from one pair of feet without 
any pain. What it has done once it will do 
again.
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Straw hats made their appearance in the 
streets yesterday. If not fixed firmly on the 
head they show which way the wind blows.

Erastus Wiman argued in Ottawa on Satur 
day that interstate commerce had built up and 
was
Erastus, is interprovincial commerce building 
up Canada.

Some of the Maritime Province papers are 
provoked at the Senate for defeating the 
Short Line Railway bill. In calmer momenta 
they will come to the conclusion that Canada 
can scarcely afford to spend millions of dollars 
for a trifling result. The Senators in this case 
have proved themselves to be the white-head
ed boys. >7

The steady drift of opinion indicates that 
the curtailment of the liquor traffic is not trç 
be effected by Dunkm Acts or Scott Acts, 
but by the enforcement of a rigid license sys
tem and the narrowing down of the number of 
licenses issued. In Pittsburg the mynber of 
saloon licenses is reduced this year from 1500 
to 930. It is scarcely doubted that the Scott 
Act in Ontario will be wiped out next Thurs
day and the license system re-established.

llow to OhSalu flunbeams.
—Every one should have them. Have what 

Btiuiton’e Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen 
Studio south weat corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. **

tTo loan on Mortgage Secur
ity. at lowest rates- No commis, 
slons charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

rT. C. L. ARMSTRONG,
38 and 40 Toronto-atreet, 

Vendor’s Solicitor.
building up the United States. Just so,

TBomson, Henderson & Bell, ESTA TK NOTICES.

?
4IC 1,101*1 SOTICB TO CREDITORS «V 

MARTS* RKWSBDT.Sir Charles Russell, the arbitrator if the dis- 
pute between the tenants and landlords on the 
Vandeleur estate, has decided that the tenants 
shall pay renr to March. 1887.________

—Caswell, Massey & Co’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog
nized as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians, W. A. 
Dyer & Co., Montreal.______________

•- T. B. Delegates to SL Catharines.
At the meeting last evening of Hackett 

O. Y. B. Lodge No. 1 these delegates were 
chosen to represent the lodge at the annual 
meeting of the Grand Lodge of British 
America at St. Catharines on May 21 : Bros. 
W. Wood, C. Cluff, F. Aistraphe. The - 
11 initiations and 2 joined by certificate, 
lodge is in a flourishing condition.

Many a sufferer from Neuralgia, Dyspepsi ft 
loss of appetite, general debility, etc., will be 
g’.ad to find that Dyer’s-Quinine and Iron Wine, 
is strongly recommended for such casés—it is 

issimllftted, prepared with groat care, 
admirable tonic. W. A Dyer fit

lie 91*.treat Carnivals,

3« St. Sulpicc-St.. Montreal,
ryraleefcmDIs terC.KISTBK.8, 26

4 Welllngton-street east,Toronto. Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 
of the High Court of Justice made in a certain

smüiEæs r—y™"™"*
Montgomery, eolioltore, 90 King-street east, EzBB Blood Dy»P»g
Toronto, tlielr Chrtotlaa and surnames, ad- 1 f «to, IjT»r0o!"Pj.iAd[ '
dresses and description, the full particulars of l aU broken ooe<U
their claims, a stale mont of their accounts and 1 tlon of the system.
the nature of the securities (if any) held by -3............... "____
them; or in default thereof they will be per- . TTKNTION 18 HEREBY DlRKCiEDTO 
emotorily excluded from the benefit of the Bald a new treatnwnt and special remedies
order. Every creditor holding any security 1» (unknown to the professional 
to produce the same before the Master-In- homo), lately discovered by a reUablnjand ra 
ordinary of the Supreme Court of J udicature ^oneiblo physician, legally ounlifled-'hywhleh 
at his chambers In Oscoede Hall, fn the vity of allthoae persons of both sexes afflicted WitR 
Torooteki on the 16fh day of May, 1886, at 11 nerrou» exhaustion, impotency, itwliiiy 
o'clock forenoon, being the time appointed fqr affections of Iho generative organa selt-alHe» 
adjudication on the claim* etc., eto., can be cured; (aemall peroentaKe or

Dated the 9U, day of April, 1889. peculiar case» excepted); fees nominal; write tor
Nkil McLean, Chief Clerk. Inetiuctlone, enclosing iwo S-.'iS"1,,

MULOCK. TIM, Hum. CbowIsRs ft stomps. Address Physician. 141* Ym.ge.ei | 
MONTOOMflRY, Sollcitoii, Torpnto. Toronto.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows :__________ Mr.
to two cat 
work; sect 
patents ot
tears and 
t new til

High- Low-Clos
ed.f House.Rossi p or the Terf.

Dr. Smith’s Imported mare First Attempt 
has arrived safe at Major Thomas' farm, Lexing
ton, Ky. She will be bred to'Himynr.

The jumpers Beecbmore and Burr Oak arc 
offered for sale to clone a partnership. They 
are both clever performers over sticks and 
should easily find purchasers as they can be got 
reasonable. Both are engaged at Rockaway 
where thore will be an excellent chance to win 
thorn out. ______

83* #*82*
8 98

82........*!&:::
Decy.:::

c.om-..........
July ... 
Aug....

..............fc
“ July....

5t popular, 
jght and 
builds firs 
Mid refu* 
work.

Bi SITUATIONS VACANT.
a"fkw^xp1rîëncëd~canvassing/Y Agonts for Fire Insurance; wanted lmme- 

diately. Bo^ 118. World._________

MQNÉT TO LOAN._________
rp LOAN-*22,090 ON MORTGAGE APPLY

[ 69 Yorkvlllf.» venue.

|

SBsix 88For the blood, nerves and complexion, use 
Carter’s Iron Pills.

re were 
The

8Ü246 86
28

23485k mi 
2mmMr. John Magwood. Victoria Road, writes: 

“Northrop Sc Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
....* Dyspeptic Cure is a splendid raedicme. 
My customers say they never used anything so 
effectual. Good results immediately follow 
ils use. I know its value from personal ex
perience, having been troubled tor 
years with Dyspepsia, and since using it 
digestion goes on without that depressed feel
ing so well known to dyspeptics. I have no 
hefiitatiiH» in recommending it in any case of 
Indigestion, Constipation. Heartburn or 
troubles arising from a disordered stomach.

2mMW23
The Moll 

bi 1872, and 
V til the builc 

„ The bn sine 
VlOO tons pfl

'ppioy onrt

........ 1&l!fand Pork....Spots or Sport
The hounds will meet this afternoon at 

Lemon’s Hotel, Davisville, at 8.30 o’clock. pi::.
F-fc
Aug....

11.75
11-80

11.7U
11.80 I: I OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.easily a 

and is an 
Co., Montreal.

6. SO10 herd.......9 or T>LACKLEY & ANDERSON. TORONTO 
AN »od HrtfiiUton ; accountantR, nsslgnees. 
receivers: registered cable address, “Junior.

t atm—Tha leading futures closed: Whest, Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Ha dev Cham-Ü1Sate a aw gaa-».»—
6,||
6.96The Shop Men Still in Suspense.

The Board of License Commissioners have 
■ot yet finished their labors in connection with 
the granting of shop licenses. They will meet 
again to-morrow when the list of lucky ones 
will probably be made upt

6.95NDo not delay in getting relief for the little, 
folks. Mother Graves’ worm Exterminator is 
a pleasant and sure cure. If ÿou lore your 
child why do you let it suflbr when a remedy is
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